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Abstract: The emphasis on controlling environmental phosphorus (P) losses from agriculture has expanded the role of agricultural laboratories in testing a variety of media for P, including soils, waste residuals, manures, and runoff waters. To estimate total P in soils, strong acid extraction methods, which actually measure total recoverable P, are generally used because true total digestion methods (e.g., USEPA method 3052 or perchloric acid digestion) possess an array of operational concerns and safety limitations and also typically extract forms of P that are of limited environmental import. We sought to assess the merits of two strong acid extraction methods, USEPA method 3050B and USEPA method 3051 (both with and without hydrochloric acid [HCl] addition), on a variety of acidic and alkaline soils typical of the northeastern United States. Both methods gave reliable results, although method 3050B without HCl showed somewhat lower (though not statistically significant) extraction efficiencies. Method 3051 was unaffected by the addition of HCl, and its extraction efficiencies were approximately 7% greater when compared to method 3050B, although the differences were only significant in one of the seven soils tested.
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Core Ideas
• Many agricultural labs have added environmental tests to their repertoire of protocols.
• These labs test various media (soils, waste residuals, manures, and runoff waters) for P.
• Almost no rigorous comparisons indicate what methods are best suited for this purpose.
• We compared EPA 3050B and 3051 (with/ without HCl) on various acidic and alkaline soils.
• Both EPA 3050B and EPA 3051 gave reliable and comparable results.
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computer-automated block digester (such as an AutoBlock III, Environmental Express, Charleston, SC), EPA 3051 might be the logistical method to use for that laboratory. Furthermore, EPA 3050B as written calls for numerous subjective decisions on whether and when more extraction chemical should be added based on the behavior of the sample. Both of our laboratories have long since chosen a standardized objective approach whereby all samples are treated the same (details provided in Supplemental Material A). While commonly used to extract P from soils and waters, neither EPA 3050B nor EPA 3051 were originally developed for extraction of P from soils (although a similar USEPA standard method [USEPA method 200.2; USEPA, 1994a]) was developed for P), and almost no formal studies on their efficacy at extracting P from soils have been done. The sole study we found (Chen and Ma, 1998) , reported good correlation coefficients (r = 0.94-1.00) with no significant differences in P extraction from soils by EPA 3050B and EPA 3051, but because it was performed on sandy soils with presumably low organic matter (not reported), the results of that study may not readily transfer to other soils.
As part of a program to standardize extraction methods and analytical protocols, we sought to do a comprehensive comparison of P extraction by EPA 3050B and EPA 3051 using soils typically encountered by agricultural testing laboratories in the northeastern United States. Furthermore, we sought to elucidate the potential matrix effects and potential increased extraction efficiency of HCl addition to the protocol.
Materials and Methods
Soils
Five soil series were used to represent the high and low P concentration range of soils typical to sites across the northeastern United States (Supplemental Table 1 ). Also included was an additional North American Proficiency Testing (NAPT) sample (Lake Charles) to lend greater generality to the study. A standard Mehlich 3 extraction (Mehlich, 1984; Wolf and Beegle, 1995) was used to determine the selection of a high and low P content soil (Supplemental Table  1 ) from each soil series to evaluate the effectiveness of the chosen methods across a range of extractable P. Samples were also analyzed for soil organic matter by loss on ignition (Schulte and Hoskins, 2011) and particle size based on USDA classification for sand, silt, and clay. In most cases, the soil pairs were collected from two different agronomic locations with in close proximity of one another. All soils were characterized by measuring soil pH in a 1:1 water suspension (Sims and Eckert, 2009) , organic matter by loss on ignition (Schulte, 1995) , Mehlich 3 extraction for P (Wolf and Beegle, 1995) , and soil particle size by hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder, 1986) .
Extraction Methods
Four extractions were completed on each soil based on their common usage in many laboratories, their lack of hazardous materials such as hydrofluoric acid or perchlorate, and because they required only common laboratory equipment. Extracts chosen for comparison in these experiments were EPA 3050B (USEPA, 1996) and EPA 3051 (USEPA, 1994b) . In each case, soils were extracted by the full method and without HCl so as to test the effect of HCl addition. To control for sampling error and to avoid instrument bias, five replications were completed for each method and were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (Varian 730-ES, now Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) on the same day, using the same standard curve. Details of the extraction methods used can be found in Supplemental Material A.
Data Analysis
Before analysis by conventional parametric statistics, data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance to ensure compliance with Gaussian distribution requirements. Pearson's correlation from linear and multiple linear regressions, analysis of variance (ANOVA), and differences among treatments were evaluated using Igor Pro V. 5.0 (Wavemetrics Inc., Lake Oswego, OR). Differences among treatments for each soil were evaluated by a general linear model, and individual treatment means grouped by Tukey's test (Tukey, 1949) . Statistical results were considered significant at a = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Systematic Similarities and Differences
A systematic examination of the data comparing all extraction methods to the results from EPA 3050B (Fig. 1 ) revealed that EPA 3050B had the best general agreement with the three other methods. Furthermore, linear correlations with EPA 3050B showed good agreement (r = 0.97-0.99) among all methods with no obvious outliers for any soil type. Agreement between correlation coefficients (r = 0.99) and slopes (m = 1.07) for both EPA 3051 methods suggests that there was no effect of HCl addition to the EPA 3051 extraction. In contrast, the slope of EPA 3050B without HCl (m = 0.91) suggest a 9% improvement of P extraction in these soils by adding HCl to the EPA 3050B method.
The slopes of both EPA 3051 methods (m = 1.07), when plotted against EPA 3050B values, do suggest that EPA 3051 methods extract about 7% more P than does EPA 3050B. This is most likely due to the higher temperatures and pressures achieved from microwave digestion, since both methods have similar HNO 3 and HCl (when added) concentrations. Furthermore, the higher temperatures and pressures appear to have offset any effect that the H 2 O 2 in the EPA 3050B method may have contributed.
Statistical Similarities and Differences
There were no significant differences for HCl addition to the EPA 3051 method observed for any soil (Supplemental Table 2 ). Furthermore, addition of HCl to the EPA 3050B method, despite its lower slope (m = 0.91) and lower observed extraction efficiencies (Supplemental Table 2 ), had no statistically significant effect for any soil. Likewise, even though greater slopes (m = 1.07) and greater extraction efficiencies (Supplemental Table 2 ) are observed for the EPA 3051 methods compared with the EPA 3050B method, those differences are only statistically significant for three soils (the EPA 3051 extract of Berks Low and High, and the EPA 3051 without HCl extract of Hagerstown High). Furthermore, despite the appearance of improvement by the addition of HCl to the EPA 3050B method, simultaneous linear regression showed no statistically significant difference between any slopes of lines, or in the deviation of the individual data points from the lines, and indicated that all the data were strongly covariant.
Conclusion
Our results revealed that even though there are potential systematic differences between the four methods tested, less than 10% of the differences observed are statistically significant. However, even though they are not statistically significant, our data suggest that results are improved by the addition of HCl to EPA 3050B and at least not harmed (no matrix effects) by its addition to EPA 3051. Other than the addition of HCl, the choice of which method to use appears to be primarily an operational one, based on available laboratory equipment and personnel capabilities, while recognizing that EPA 3050B has the best general agreement with the other methods.
